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Acouple of weeks ago, we learned of a sup-
plemental label for Headline® fungicide for
use on several crops for “disease control

and plant health”. The impacted crops grown in
Kentucky are corn, small grains (barley, rye and
wheat), and soybean, as well as other edible
legumes. Headline® and related strobilurin
fungicides (Quadris®, Quilt®, and Stratego®) pro-
vide excellent control of certain fungal diseases
of the above crops. In Kentucky, for example,
use of these products to control gray leaf spot
and/or northern leaf blight in corn, frogeye leaf
spot and brown spot of soybean, and tan spot
and leaf rust of wheat makes sense when the
risk of disease is high. However, this new sup-
plemental label makes claims that go way be-
yond disease control.

Claims Made on the New Supplemental
Label

The supplemental label indicates that,
through preventive applications of Headline® to
crops, ”The plant health benefits may include
improved host plant tolerance to yield-robbing
environmental stresses, such as drought, heat,
cold temperatures, and ozone damage”. The
supplemental label also claims that “Headline
can improve plant utilization of nitrogen and
can increase tolerance to bacterial and viral in-
fections. These benefits often translate to
healthier plants producing greater yields at har-
vest, especially under stressful conditions.”

The supplemental label also claims that addi-
tional specific benefits can occur, including:

Improved stalk or straw strength and better
harvestability (barley, corn, rye, wheat);

Induced tolerance to stalk diseases (corn);
Better tolerance to hail (corn);
More uniform seed size (corn, soybean, and

edible legumes);
Better seed quality (soybean and edible

legumes).
Will “Plant Health” Be Improved?
Based on publically available research re-

ports, we see very little evidence that Headline®

or other strobilurin fungicides should be ap-
plied to any of the above crops for any reason
other than disease control. To date, no data
have been circulated in either the scientific or
farm communities which suggest that any stro-
bilurin product, including Headline®, can reli-
ably live up to the claims made for stress
tolerance under field conditions.

Claims of stress tolerance sound exciting but,
based on the data we have seen, deserve to be
viewed with cautious skepticism. There are cer-
tainly studies in the laboratory, the greenhouse,
and occasionally in the field that show benefi-
cial physiological changes in crops treated with
strobilurin fungicides. But don’t assume that
the beneficial changes observed in those studies
result in increased yield under field conditions.
When a “greening effect” and/or yield improve-
ment is observed in a treated crop (in the ab-
sence of significant disease pressure), it is
assumed that stress tolerance and/or improved
“plant health” (apart from disease control) is at
work. This isn’t necessarily true. In order for
any real-world stress tolerance claims to pass
muster, scientifically, it is necessary to conduct
replicated field studies where the appropriate
environment, plant, and crop measurements
are made, and appropriate experimental con-
trols are in place. We do not believe these data
exist in sufficient quantity to support the above
stress tolerance claims. Certainly, it is inappro-
priate to draw conclusions about stress toler-
ance based solely on crop appearance and yield.
For example, we have observed the greening ef-
fect in field crops, but it often does not trans-
late to higher yields. We have also observed
occasional yield increases in crops (mostly soy-
bean) following a fungicide application, when no
obvious disease symptoms were present. But
there are a large number of potential reasons
why yields are improved in treated crops. Toler-
ance to one or more stresses is a possibility, but
it is also possible that some soil-borne disease
or disease complex is being controlled, but we
cannot easily observe it. There are many other
possible reasons and the only way to know for
certain is to conduct the appropriate replicated,
controlled field studies.

Let us look at an example from soybean from
two replicated studies conducted at the Re-
search and Education Center where disease
pressure was minimal and late season moisture
stress was significant (especially in 2007). If
Headline® application improves tolerance to
drought stress (as per the supplemental label),
then the application should improve yield in
treated crops. But as can be seen in Table 1,
soybean yields were not improved by Headline®

in either year. Table 2 shows the results of a
similar field trial for corn conducted on a Ken-
tucky farm under drought conditions. You can
see that Headline® provided no yield bump.

It is important to emphasize that the data in
Tables 1 and 2 are merely examples. The above
data are typical of what has been seen over and
over in a large number of university-conducted
trials conducted over the past several years in
corn, soybean, and small grains. If Headline®

regularly improves yields by imparting stress

tolerance to crops in the absence of disease,
then more complete and convincing proof needs
to be made public. And in the world of science,
claims based on evidence that has not been
made public are treated with suspicion.

The claims about improved stalk health in
corn are not unreasonable. Occasionally (and
we stress the word “occasionally”), applications
of strobilurin fungicides have been shown to im-
prove stalk strength and/or reduce stalk rots in
university-conducted field trials. However, in
our experience, that improvement in stalk
health relates to control of foliar diseases (gray
leaf spot, for example). You see, if foliar diseases
are aggressively attacking the plant during
grain fill, then the corn plant will attempt to fill
the grain by “cannibalizing” the reserves in its
own stalk. That weakens the stalk and can re-
sult in more aggressive stalk rots as well as re-
duced stalk strength. So, if foliar diseases are

killing the upper and middle foliage during
grain-fill, then it makes sense that a fungicide
like Headline® might sometimes improve stalk
health, which it sometimes does. But note care-
fully: this benefit still relates to control of foliar
diseases. And like we said above, strobilurin
fungicides are very good for controlling foliar
diseases like gray leaf spot and northern leaf
blight of corn if these diseases are present.

What about a fungicide enhancing tolerance
to hail? Actually, conducting a study that tests
for this type of benefit is more complex than you
may realize. You must have the right kind of
experimental design or you could be misled by
the results. The only study we are aware of that
tests this claim with a valid experimental design
is one conducted in 2008 by Dr. Carl Bradley
and colleagues at the University of Illinois. In
that study, researchers used a weed-eater to
simulate hail damage. In that study, they found
absolutely no yield benefit from Headline®,
Quadris® or Quilt® when applied following sim-
ulated hail damage.

Is there a downside?
Producers should be aware that sometimes the

late-season “greening” effect observed with stro-
bilurin fungicides can result in higher grain
moisture and therefore additional drying costs
and a slower (more expensive) harvest. Con-
versely, if crop harvest is delayed until the de-
sired harvest moisture content is reached, there
can be a yield and/or quality penalty, depending
on the crop. For example, delaying wheat harvest
will result in delayed planting of doublecrop soy-
bean, which can lead to lower yields in soybean.
In soybean, if harvest is delayed, pod and stem
blight levels may increase, which can reduce the
quality of grain destined for seed use. This may
necessitate additional grain clean-out and/or the
use of seed-treatment fungicides prior to plant-
ing next season. (Strobilurins, in general, do not
do a good job in controlling soybean pod and
stem blight). The bottom line is that fungicides
applied to corn, soybean, and wheat will some-
times increase production costs.

Another concern specifically relating to the
“plant health” issue is that the use of a fungi-
cide when disease activity is too low to affect
yield increases the risk of fungicide resistance.
It is because anytime you expose a fungus to
the fungicide, even when fungal activity is low,
you increase the selection pressure on the fun-
gus towards resistance. Resistance to strobil-
urin fungicides is an important concern
worldwide, and the use of any strobilurin fun-
gicide for “plant health” reasons increases the
risk of developing strobilurin-resistant gray leaf
spot. Use of strobilurins may also incite flares in
certain insect and mite populations under field
conditions, because fungicides can sometimes
suppress fungi that kill these arthropod pests.

Bottom line
The strobilurin fungicides are very good for

control of specific crop diseases (see product la-
bels for a list), if they are present at high enough
levels (or the risk is high enough) to reduce
yields. However, applying a strobilurin fungicide
for “plant health” or stress tolerance reasons
alone – with little or no threat from foliar dis-
eases – doesn’t make sense to us, based on our
extensive study of the best available informa-
tion. Land-Grant University trials, thus far, gen-
erally do not support claims of reliable
improvement in crop yield under stress condi-
tions from an application of Headline®, or any
other strobilurin fungicide. Nor have fungicide
manufacturers provided sufficient field evidence
in support of these claims. In fact, the vast ma-
jority of industry data show yield impacts (usu-
ally in side by side comparisons) associated
with specific fungicide treatments, but provide
no measurements of diseases or stresses. The
upshot of this is that there is absolutely no way
to know what the cause of apparent yield im-
provement is in the vast majority of industry
studies. Thus, at this time, we do not feel there
is a scientifically defensible basis for assertions
of improved plant health/stress tolerance in the
absence of the diseases the fungicide was orig-
inally developed to control. ∆
Dr. Paul Vincelli is plant pathologist with the
University of Kentucky at Lexington, Dr. Don Her-
shman is extension plant pathologist with the
University of Kentucky at Princeton and Dr. Chad
Lee is extension grains specialist with the Uni-
versity of Kentucky at Lexington.

Headline Label Prompts Plant Health Questions

Table 1. Results of Headline® application (6.0 fl oz + induce at R3 stage) in soybean where disease
pressure was insignificant, under late season moisture stress (UKREC, Princeton, KY, 2007-2008).

Table 2. Results of Headline® application in corn where disease pressure was insignificant, under
late-season moisture stress (Logan County, KY, 2007)
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